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Abstract—Cerium(IV)Phosphomolybdate, a mixed material of
the class of tetravalent metal acid salt was prepared and
characterized by elemental analysis(ICP-AES), FTIR,
TGA/DTA and XRD in addition to chemical resistivity and ion
exchange properties.The protons of the hydroxyl groups were
found to be the active sites. Sodium exchange capacity was
found to be high comparable to organic resins.The effect of
heat on ion exchange capacity was also studied for the
exchanger.The sorption behaviour of cationic dyes like methyl
orange and methylene blue towards the material has been
studied.

II.

Synthesis of CePMo : Equimolar solutions of ceric
sulphate, ammonium hepta molybdate and disodium
hydrogen phosphate were mixed in the volume ratio1:1:2
with slow and continuous stirring at a pH~ 2. The gel thus
obtained was kept overnight, filtered, washed with
conductivity water till free of sulphate and chloride ions and
dried at 400C. The dried material was brought to desired
particle size (30-60 mesh)by grinding and sieving and finally
converted to acid form by immersing in 1M HCl, the acid
being replaced intermittently. It was then washed with
conductivity water till free of adhering acid and chloride ions.
The material thus obtained was dried at 400C and used for all
studies.
Chemical stability : 500 mg of the exchanger was kept
separately in 50ml of different solvents, viz, demineralised
water(DMW), solutions of metal chlorides, different
concentrations of HCl, HNO3, H2SO4, acetic acid , NaOH,
KOH organic solvents like acetone and ethanol at room
temperature for 24 hours.The change in colour and weight
were noted.
Ion exchange capacity (iec) : The iec of the material was
determined by column method[5]. The effect of heating on
iec was studied by heating the exchanger at various
temperature in the range of 100 - 6000C for 2 h in a muffle
furnace and then determining the iec as usual.
Adsorption of dyes : Aqueous solution of MO and
MB( 20 ml, 3x10-5 M ) were equilibrated seperately with
500mg of CePMo for 24 h. The sample solutions were then
filtered and centrifuged to remove the adsorbent prior to
analysis. Absorbances were recorded before and after
equilibration
with
a
UV-Visible
Perkin
Elmer
Spectrophotometer at the absorption maxima of the two
dyes(MO(463nm ) and MB(665nm)).
Instrumentation : X-Ray diffractograms were taken from
Bruker D8 Advance difffractometer using Cu Kα
radiation..Thermogram was recorded with Perkin- Elmer
Diamond Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer. Infrared spectrum
were recorded with a Perkin Elmer Fourier Transform
Spectrometer.Elemental analysis of the compound was
carried out with Thermo Electron IRIS Interpid II XSP Duo,
ICP-AES Spectrometer.
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I.

EXPERIMENTAL

INTRODUCTION

Ion exchange materials have found extensive application
in analytical and industrial chemistry in view of their elegant
characteristics such as insoluble matrix, stoichiometric
exchange, good selectivity, specificity and application to
column operations. They play a vital role in the treatment of
environmental pollutants. Amongst the important inorganic
ion exchangers, tetravalent metal acid (tma) salts are
promising materials as they possess robust properties, good
ion exchange characteristics, thermal stability and chemical
resistivity.Thus the area of study of tma salts is evergreen,
with newer materials being continuously investigated[1]. The
interest in using inorganic ion exchangers with rare earths is
due to the ability of these ions to increase the acid sites in the
structure of the material and hence improve adsorption[2].
Among tma salts mixed materials containing a cation and
two different anions show improved ion exchange properties
and selectivity for particular metal ions compared to their
single salt counter parts[3]. It was therefore thought of
interest to study the ion exchange properties of a mixed
material namely Cerium(IV)Phosphomolybdate (CePMo), a
tma salt containing two anions and a cation. Nowadays, the
preservation of water resourses to prevent their pollution by
toxic elements is one of the most important challenges. Dyes
employed in several industrial fields such as textiles, paper
and cosmetics, when discharged into water bodies cause
serious problems because of their persistence and nonbiodegradable characteristics[4]. Consequently, there is
considerable need to treat these effluents prior to their
discharge. Adsorption processes are usually used due to their
economic, ecological and technological advantages. In the
present study we report the utility of CePMo as a sorbent for
dyes like methyl orange (MO) and methylene blue (MB).

III.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

CePMo was obtained as bright yellow solid.Chemical
stability studies showed that the material was stable in DMW,
solutions of metal chlorides, acid media(7N HCl, 7N HNO3,
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aceticc acid) and organic solvents as
5M H2SO4 ,glacial
,
evidenced byy no change in
i colour, forrm or weightt of the
sample.It was however unnstable in baases like NaO
OH and
m
changeed to colourleess in alkalinee media
KOH. The material
due to hydroolysis of the exchanger att higher pH values.
Elemental annalysis by ICP
P-AES showed that the material
m
contains 5.888%Ce, 3.99%
% P and 41.77% Mo. Thee X-ray
difractogram of CePMo (F
Fig.1) confirm
med the preseence of
nanocrystallittes. The Debyye Scherrer formula has beeen used
to calculate thhe crystallite ssize(D)[6]. Thhe crystallite size was
found to be 333nm. The crysstal structure, interlayer spaacing(dspacing) and particle size of the calcined material obtained
o
from their respective diffracctogram are suummarized inn Table1.
The TG of CePMo (Fig.2)) shows a sharrp weight losss in the
C, attributed to
o the loss of moisture
m
temperature raange 50-1650C
and hydratedd water. A grradual weightt loss observeed upto
4000C, is attrributed to conndensation off structural hyydroxyl
groups and a continuous weight loss in thhe temperaturre range
500-8000C iss due to decoomposition off the materiall to the
correspondingg oxide. DTA
A also shows endothermic
e
peaks
p
at
various tempeeratures corressponding to thhese changes. Based
on the

Fig .2 TGA/D
DTA of CePMo

The effect of calcinatioon on iec waas studied inn the
mperature rannge100-6000C,, at intervals of 1000C aree also
tem
givven in Table11.The analysiss of the diffraactograms sho
owed
thaat interlayer spacing remaained almost the same forr the
maaterial calcineed at 100 annd 2000C whhich indicatedd that
temperattures.
absorbed water molecules aree removed at these
t
t the
Ann increase in iec value is obbserved which is attributed to
complete removval of adsorbeed water thereeby increasingg the
ht of the maaterial
acttive exchangeer content forr same weigh
takken for iec deetermination.T
The interlayer spacing show
wed a
decrease on heaating which iis attributed to
t some strucctural
changes that occcur in the mateerial. A drasticc decrease in iiec at
s
hydrroxyl
40000C is attributted to the conndensation of structural
grooups.The form
mation of oxxides are con
nfirmed at hhigher
tem
mperatures ass evidenced bby the colourr change to blue.
Noon–stoichiomeetric ceria sam
mples are repported to be blue
b
,
rellated to Ce(IV
V) – Ce(III) trransitions [8] .It is also evvident
froom Table1 thaat , there is an increase in i.ee.c for the maaterial
to the
heated to 5000C which may be attributed
a
decomposition of the materrial to their respective oxxides.
w
hydrateed behave as bronsted accids ,
Thhese oxides when
theereby increasinng the acid sittes in the mateerial.Thereforee, the
miixed material CePMo is a suuperior ion ex
xchanger withh high
ionn exchange capacity even at elevated teemperatures. Such
selectiviity for Na+ find
applicatioon in
maaterials with high
h
f
eleectro-deionizaation which is a desalinationn method baseed on
a combination of ion exchhange resin and
a
ion exchhange
meembrane as repported by otheer authors [9].
TABLE
1 ANALYSISS OF X-RAY DIFFR
A
RACTOGRAMS FOR
R CEPMOAND HE
EATED
SAMPLES ((C100 - C600)

Fig .1 XRD
X
of CePMo

Saample

Crystal
Crystallite
d- C
struccture spacingssize(nm)
(nm)
CePMoCubic
0.82 36
C100 Cubic
0.79 28
C200 Cubic
0.81 31
C300 Cubic
0.65 43

GA, CePMo haas been
elemental anaalysis by ICP--AES and TG
formulated ass CeO2 . 3/2P2O5. 10MoO3 . nH2O .The value
v
of
n was found to
t be 8.4 usinng Alberti andd Torraca form
mula[7].
showeed peaks in thee region
FTIR spectrum
m (Fig.3) of CePMo
C
3600-3200cm
m-1attributed too symmetric and
a asymmetrric –OH
stretches. A medium
m
1
1is atttributed
peak observed at 1620cm
to the bending vibrationns of water molecule.The peak
m-1is assignedd to the deforrmation vibraation of
around1400cm
A sharrp intense peak
around1064cminterstitial water.
w
p
1
indicates thee presence of phosphate aniion. A sharp peak at
960cm-1is attrributed to thee presence off Ce-O-H grooup.The
peak around 790cm-1 is ddue to the prresence of Mo-O-Ce
M
linkage. A coombination off peaks in thee region 860--450cm1
are attributed
d to metal-oxyygen vibrations. The Na+ exxchange
capacity of thhe material waas found to be 7.00 meqg-1. CePMo
C
possesses higgh exchange capacity
c
comppared to theirr single
salt counterpparts, Cerium
m(IV)Phosphatte (2.26meqgg-1) and
Cerium(IV)m
molybdate (5.088meqg-1).
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C400
C500

Cubic
0.69 36
Polycrysstalline 0.52 33

C600

Amorphous

-

-

Naa+exchange Coolour
capacity
c
-1
(meqg
(
)
7.00
0
Y
Yellow
0
Y
Yellow
8.20
3
Y
Yellow
8.63
Bluish
7.11
yeellow
7
Blue
1.47
10.6
61
Bluish
grreen
10.8
86
G
Green

have
low
ion
exchange
values.
Cerium(IV)Phosphomolybdate is a stable ion exchanger with
very high ion exchange capacity comparable to organic resins.
The material shows remarkable adsorption for cationic dyes
like methylene blue and methyl orange. All these properties
make it an ideal adsorbent for the treatment of industrial
waste water containing dyes.
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